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Our motto for 1900 is:
The
■eat

Coeds
at

the
Lowest

Possible
Cash

Price

We are not in business for 
our health nor through any 
philanthropic motives. We
are here to make money, We 
do not want to make it all 
at once, but are satisfied with 
a moderate income each day. 
We want your trade to make 
part of this income. Our 
prices are always right and 
our goods are as good as the 
best. We have one price to 
everybody and try to trgat 
each one alike. We cannot 
afford to let others undersell
us.

Below are prices, a compar 
ison of which is all that is ne 
cessaiyto convince you that 
we are selling better goods 
for the same money or the 
same goods for less money 
than anywhere else.

If you want package coffee 
remember we sell it two pack
ages for 25 cents.

A one pound can of good 
baking powder for 15 cents.

We have the best quality of 
Blue Stone and sell it at 15 
pounds for

T o  C u r «  a C o ld  In O n «  Day
I Take Laxative Bromo quinine tablet», 
i All druggist* refund tlio money if it 
| fail* to cure. K W. Grove'» signature | 
on every box. 25 cent«.

S A L C M  B U S IN E S S  H IN T S .

No humane man will go to town and 
leave Ida liorae hitched out in wintry 
weather. Keeler'» feed yard ia the 
moat convenient place for all Polk 
county pe«pfo. Warm waiting room» 
for patron».

Work done at the aleam laundry ia 
ao uniformly good tlmt teldom doea 
any patron find room for complaint. 
The Dalian atage charge» nothing for 
carrying packagea either way.

The Slate street undertaking estab- 
li»hiuent of A. M. Clough ia anioug 
the best in the state. Full stock of 
hnrial go ala always on hand and two 
tine hearse». Embalming done.

— o —
All who patronized the Croniae 

gallery last year will have pictuiea 
taken there again thisyear.

Henrv Brown, of Dallas, ha» charge 
of the Old Poalntlire stable and can in 
»fort order furni'li a turnout which 
will satisfy you or auy of your friends.

Not sometimes butaluaytyou can
get a good dinner at llelletibrand’s 
resturaut at small coat.

I haa come to be generally under
stood that nowhere else in town can 
you gel the same goods for leas money 
than at the New York Racket store 
In buying a hill of goods there you 
would generally save from 15 to 20 per 
cent.

Q oat S h o w  T o m o rro w .
The first annual exhibition of goats 

in this county »ill be held tomorrow 
at the Pioneer livery stable in Dallas. 
Quite a number of stalls have been 
built and other arrangements made to 
accommodate over IOC goats. If the 
weather is favorable fully that num
ber is expected. Goats will lie brought 
from the be»t flocks in the state to 
allow, hut the pr< iniunis will lie can 
titled to Polk counly animals. Men 
interested ill that induatry are expect
ed from various counties. There will 
lie first and second premiums for eacli 
buck and ewe kills, for yearling bucks 
and owe» and for older bucks and 
«eves. The highest prize will lie for 
beat flock, consisting of aged ewe, 
buck, yearling ewe and kid, the aged 
ewe to be the mother of the others.

Granulated sugar, Western 
refinery, a sack, $5.50.

XXX roast coffee. This is 
a bulk coffee, fresh roasted, 
and at 15 cents a pound is the 
best bargain ever offered for 
the money.

We will sell you a nice and 
clean rice for 5 cents a pound

We will give you bottom 
prices on clover and timothy 
seed. Call and see quality 
of the seetl.

We have many other goods 
that every household needs 
evry da}’. Every article good 
and fresh and guaranteed as 
represented.

Reirtemlter, we sell for cash 
and sell just as we advertise. 
We deliver just what we sell. 
That is worth thinking about

We buy all kinds of mar
ketable produce for which 
we offer cash or trade, as you 
wish, we want your bacon, 
lard, eggs and poultry.

P U B L IC  S A L E !

I will on Saturday February 24tli 
1900, at 1 o’clock p. ni , at the court 
house door at McMinnville sell lo the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand on 
day of sale, 288 acres of land, more or 
less, one mile south of Sheridan, and 
known as the Harrison T. Grates farm, 
one of the best in the county. And 
also on Saturday March 3rd 1900, at 
the same place, time and teims as 
above sale, lota 1, 2, 3, and 4 in block 
6 in Bibee’s addition in the town of 
Sheridan. For further inlorsnaU 
and arrangements call on the Trustee.

R. J ac o b so n .
Trustee for estate of Harrison T. 

Graves, bankrupt. Dated McMinn
ville, January, 23.1900.

C o a t R a ise rs’ A g re e m e n t.
The Polk County Mohair associa

tion met in Dallas February 17ih and 
adopted the following sgrsement : 
‘ We, the following named mnhaii 
¿rowers of Polk county, Oregon, hir 
IIV agrev to pool our mohair with the 
Polk County Molmir association and 
to abide by the pi ice agreed upon by 
this association. We further agree to 
have our inehair dry, clean and iner-' 
chantahle, that we will brand tha 
sacks with eur names on the same, 
»ml that we will put the mohair in 
Cahot A sacks, containing -o t  more 
than three yards to each sack. Also 
hat when we sign this sgreemeut we 

will pay to the association 10 cents 
for running expenses.” * « * The
meeting adjourned to meet Saturday, 
March 3rd, at 1 o ’clock in Brown’s 
hall. U. 8. Ghant, secretary.

A n  Editor*« U fa  Savod by C h a m 
b e rla in ’s C o u g h  Rem edy.

During the early |>art of October, 
1896, I contracted a had cold whirli 
settled on inv lungs and was neglect 
ed until I feared that consumption 
had appeared in an incipient state. I 
was constantly coughing and trying 
to expel something I could not. 1 
became alarmed and after giving the 
local doctor a trial bought a bottle ef 
Chamberlain’« Cough Remedy amt the 
result was immediate improvement, 
and after I had used three bottle* my 
lungs were restored to their healthy 
stale.— B. 8 Edwards, Pubti her of 
The Revjew, Wyaut, 111. For sale by 
A. K. Wilson.

H O W  IS  T H I S ?

We offer 9100 rows.d for any case 
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky A Co , Props, Toledo, 
O. We, the uuder»ignod. have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
beliove him peifrclly honorable in all 
business transactions, aud financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firiu.
West 4  Truax, Wholesale Druggist,, 
Toledo O. Waldlng Kinnan & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken in -! 
terually, acting directly upon the blood 
aud mucus surfaces of the system. | 
Price, 75 cents a bottle. Sold by all 
druggist. Testimonial» free.

Hall’s Family Pills are Ihe best.

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
W H A T  W E H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G  

T H E  W E E K  P R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

A b lo  S o u rce s  D ish e d  u p  for O u r 
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Roaders 

In  A b revlated  P a ra gra p h s.

Baled hay and mill feed at Osfield’s
The regular stage fare to Salem is 

91, round trip #1 50.
Joe Brown paid H. Briukley.of Air- 

lie, 9100 for twenty-five sheep.
Druggist Ellis lias been on a busin

ess trip east of the mountains.
B. B. Crawford lias moved to Dallas 

and ia in charge of Ihe News.

Mill feed at Riggs'grocery store.
Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.
The Sheridan Sun newspaper plant 

ix for sale.
A. R. Lyle, of Crook comity, was in 

tcvn this week,
George Richmond 

| over in Tillamook.
W. C. Brown, who 

poorly, is improving.

!» buying cattle 

lias been quite

C O U N T Y  S E A T  S L IP S .

Blacksmith's coal at Portland prices 
plus‘ freight may be had at Pauli's 
hardware store, and blacksmiths c» ii 
gel lh«ie oilier lliing» aa they ne,d 
them instead of having to keep in 
«look a costly vaiiety of things. Car
penters Kails and builders hardware, 
seeds and fanning implements as well 
»« everything else to lie fjiind iu a well 
stocked hardware store.

**•
J. E. Smith prides himself in doing 

blacksmithing equal lo the best lo be 
fonnd anywhere.

V
Waller Williams keeps t^e he»t 

candies, fruits, nuts and tobaccos and 
that is Ihe place to get the latest daily 
Portland papers.

»*.
Day after day the Salem stage bring» 

to Dnllas and Polk county people 
numerous packagea fiom that city. 
It ia ao convenient to Bend by the 
driver who promptly and carefully fills 
all orders.

W. B Wing is again in charge of 
the oldest Dallas meat market and 
takes pride in furnishing Ihe best of 
everything fer Ilia customers. Pure 
homemade lard and choice sausage.

♦a*
As you pats Gnynor’s shoe store 

look at the footwear display in the 
window« Ti will convince yon. that 
they have serviceable and comfortable 
tiling» in that line. The prices will he 
satisfactory.

«*»
The horse shoeing done by black

smith Lynch meets universal approval.
***

You may have valuable broken art
icles that you Ihfnk are beyond mend
ing. Take them to Gunsmith Risser, 
who has the reputation of b'ing able 
to fix up almost anything.

New spring goods of all kind» will 
soon begin to arrive at ¿rowu’a store 
and you may rest assured that they 
will be the best to be had in any mar
ket. In groceriea their aim is to buy 
not what they can sell for least men 
ey but what will give most satisfac
tion lo customers.

Cobb’s wagon and repair shop In 
Vorth Dallas haa a variety of things 
in course of manufacture er being tixi d 
up so as to be almost as serviceable a» 
when ntw. It is most convenient lor 
those living north ef town.

*.*
When you have occasion to drive or 

rido into Ihe country, go to Morrison’s 
livery stable south of the courthouse. 
He keeps the best of everything in 
that line.

Ulto Kau, of MoTini mouds valley, is I 
back from a trip to Eastern Oregon.

Muir 4  McDonald’s tannery is being | 
painted a brilliant red color.

A 91000 to loan at once on f»rm
property. See Edgar L. Collins 4  Co.

Mrs Fred. Wagner has been spend
ing a week with her sister, Mrs. Mag- 

| gie Walker, of Corvallis.
Dr. J. K. Locke, who was raised I 

near Independence, is building a 96,000 j 
residence in East Portland.

E. W. Lawyer has sold 162 acres of
land near Willamina to W. Hodge for [ The county court and the sheriff are I 
J7 0 Q | doing their best to collect what is due

.  , . , ,  . , ,  . the county in the shape of taxes.Ben Hayden haa sold lo Horst *
Biot hers 450 acres of land south of Dr. Holt, Presbyterian synodical 
Kola. 3r> missionary for Oregon, will preach

Grand Master Hodeon, «1 Portland, >""* 8u,,ll»y morning and eve-
visited the Dallas Masonic lodge last ‘" n8-
week. >, I The national census will be taken

Fred Plum beck, of Porsydale, haa ‘ '"'J''* l“ ° ,.,iIb1®i J,n>* *D,d
taken as a bride Mia. Cunningham, of enumerator. w,U be assigned to Polk
Whiteson.

W. G. Vasaall ia vice president and 
D. P. Stouffer treasurer of the Dallas 
republican club.

Mrs. Shivea and daughter, Mary, of 
Buena Viata, will go to California for 
the health of the former.

Mrs. M. O Kinney, the Indepen
dence milliner, has been married to 
M. E. Hendrix, of McMinnville.

enumerators will be assigned to
county.

-Robert Suitor has sold to Bat Casey,
engineer on the Dallas express train,
his residence property near the South 

I Methodist cliuich.
If you have either county or city 

property for sale, place it with Edgar 
L. Collins 4  Co., who will udvertise it 
without coat to you.

Three Minnesotans came here Mon
day evening and left next morning

W. M. Hunter, of McCoy, has gone ill search of desirable timber land over 
into bankruptcy. Liabilities 92,445 in the Rock creek country.
and assets about half that amount.

“ Difficulties give way to diligence” 
and disease germs and blood humor» 
disappear when Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
faithfully taken. ,L.

A. B. Eons who lives near Dallas 
has patented several valuable articles 
and has a patent pending for au im
proved ladies Imt pin.

G, L Hawkins, at Independence, During tiic past tear there were 
knows all about cemetery work and | wboul fifty homestead entries ill this 
marble cutting. Do not send away

W. II. Boats and wife, and their 
two boys have arrived from Nebraska 
and will soon occupy the property he 
bought from Charlie Black last sum
mer,

Willie Jordan is out on hail, his 
mother and sister having de|>osited 
950 security for his appearance at the 
May circuit court.

for anything in that Hue. -
G. W. Sliriver, the veteran harness 

maker, at Perrydale, lias a choice stock 
of leather uml fittings hii4 will do yen 
a first class job in short order.

DcWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is un
equalled for piles, injuries and skill 
diseases It is the orignal Witch 
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counter
feits. M. D. Ellis.

W. B. Stevens, of Oak Grove, sold 
to a Salem butcher twelve stall fed 
Slion horn steers for 9667. They had 
tieeii fed for three months and averag
ed 1235 pounds ill Wtiigkt.

Dallas now gets express matter from 
Portland at noon via the motor na well 
as oa the mail train at night. The 
facilities and conveniences of our town 
ary cjuslaiilly improving.

The republican congressional con
vention will he held at McMinnville 
April 10lh,aud the stâ e convention 
ill Portland April 12th, I’olk county 
sending nine delegate» lo each.

There were nine bids to furnish 
wood for Ihe county, ranging from 
92 50 down to 92.15 a cord. Roy Mc- 
Murphy securing the contract te furn
ish 75 cords of big fir at the last named 
nrice.

THE STAR GROCERY,
F . B. W IL S O N , P N O ?N IB 1  Q R ,

Main street, fint door south 
of postoffiee.

L E T T E R  J . I S T .

These letters remain uncalled for u  
the Dallas po«(nlfice for the week elid
ing February 20th and parlies callin* 
for them will please state that th»j 
have lieen advertised :
Kate L Csllimau, Fannie Hapksrs, 
Dora Heudricke, Tillie Jones,
W 8 Phelps. Mrs Allen 8haw,
C C VanGor ler.

Chas. F. Belt, postmaster.

C H R I S T I A N  f l i u R C H  N O T E S .

The niee'ing at Amity «till r<-.n«in- 
uee.

The «|>ecial meeting* closed on 
Monday night.

I. N. Mulkey, of Bethel, was in 
towr over Monday night.

We are glad to liear that the In-lc- 
[ |>ei>dence church succeeded in raising 
i the first payment of their debt to Ihe 
Church Extension Fund, last 8uuday.

—----- -♦•••- - —
The annual erlwiol meeting for the 

i electi* n of director and clerk will be 
hild in all district« throughout the 
county ou the nth of March. Both 
otik-ee are of nincli importance and 
only the best men i-i the district 
should be selected to fill them Men 

- who give the moat close and earnest 
attention hi their own hitrineae would 

' be meat I kely lo l*at serve the dis
trict.

B A L L 8 T O N  V IS IT E D .

Early one morning last week we 
hoofed it the two and a half mile» 
from Sheridan Junction to Ballslon 
■ ml spent Ilia day with the good peo
ple there. Craven’s store seemed to 
be headquarters for everybody when 
not at work. Fudge Bros, were doing 
a vaiiety of blacksmith jobs and G. 
W. Wilcox is still feeding transient 
hungry people. V. B. Sears owns the 
livery stable sod is always ready to 
feed stock or furnish a rig. A. W. j 
Thornton attends to all railroad busi 1 
lies» while his wife runs I lie postof- i 
lice. J. E. Luce and Miss Sedgwick 
Imre charge of the public school with 
about 75 pupils. R. C. Craven was 
there looking after his warehouse bus
iness, having considerable grain on 
storage. About 600 cords of oak grub 
wood is piled along the track ready 
for shipment, there lieing but a light 
demand for it. Within a year the 
price has fallen from 92.25 to $1 75 a I 
cord on lioard the cars, The im-r - 
•-liant. Joe Craven, said they were now i 
shipping twelve cases ef eggs a week.; 
Hi at means 5,184 specimens of hen I 

| fruit. The town has Well at a stand-1 
i still during the past year. A few 1 
’ toed« of wide lumber could he used to 
, great advantage in stretching lo hom
es beyond sidewalk limit». We found 
Grandma Ball spending most of tha 
time in bed under her weight of 85 
vesrs, but she is quite cheerful. Her 

i eranddaughters, Veasie and Sadie 
Sears, rank high as students at Ihe 
stale university. Aunt Rachel David
son grunts and grumbles, hut i» very 
»pry for one ef her year» At 3 o’clock 
we started up the railroad track home 
ward bound. The old Fnirgraaies 
store is vacant and ue one live» in 

; the house We tarried for a oleosa -1 
chat with the genial Mrs. John Camp- 
l.ell, two ef whose children are in A. . 
zona and two at the state agricultural 
college. We found Kenneth C -nip 
hell digging ar’ ichekes for his milch 
rows. He s«ys they yield isrgely and 
that all stock like them. Bv supper 
time we had reached the home of 
John McCulloch and wife, all ot whose 

. children are awnv from home, George 
in California, Rilla married and living 
at Kngenc. Dovie studying music at 
Lahiyetle and Mattie at the normal 
school. Such wideawake men oa 51 r. 
McCulloch always prosper. He '-as 
put in a larte amount of tiling and 
has erected 500 yard» of wire fenring. 
Aa faat aa hi* lumber fences decay he 
will replace them with wire. At 7 15 
we bounced alwiurd the Dallas express 
amt were soon at home.

W. S. Philpot, Albany, Oa, says,
“ DeWitt’s Little Early Risers did me 
more good than any pills I ever took.
■’ The famous little pills for constipa
tion, biliousness, and liver and bowsl 
troubles. M. D. Ellis.

Sheriff Van Orsdell will come as 
near collecting all taxes jlue the coun- 
•y as did ever any of his predecessors.
With him it is not a question of niak-1 the annual school meeting, 
ing friends or enemies, but he is imp- eer'ainly not he wise lo add 
!y trying to do his whole duly.

Brown 4 Son have repainted and 
papered the inside of their store which 
greatly improves it* apperance. J.
W. Crider has added considerable 
new shelving to accomodate the ad
ditional stock that lie fs now receiv
ing by every train.

county, uliout half the proofs being 
made before the county clerk and the 

j others at the Oregon City land office
Grover Simpson whose father, Ben 

Simpson, was an early day resident 
where J. A. Gibson lives near Will - 
amina is siqierintendent of the Wells, 
Fargo 4  Co. express business in 
Chicago.

See what our Calvary correspond
ent says about seed rye. Those hav
ing anything of any kind to sell would 
sooner find buyers by advertising in 
this paper, which is read by nearly all 
families in all parts of the county.

Report of Oak Grove school for the 
month ending February 16»ti: En
rolled, 29; average attendance, 25; 
never absent lior tardy, Joseph Allen,; 
Henry Moore and Nellie Williamson.

G. L. StiWAKD, teacher.
Joda Morrison will soon go to take ! 

charge of the Beek hop ranch north 
uf Salem, for the Horst Bros., the i 
Henry Campbell will move into the 
home he vacates, and Lou Michelac, 
brakesman on the passenger train, 
will succeed Mr. Campbell.

Attorneys 8ibley 4  Eskin are now 
at home in their new office building 
just east of the Observer office. The 
front room is neat and attractive ami 
the consultation room back of it ha« 
ail desired conveniences. Adjoining { 
it is a good sized lire proof vault fer 
their maps, abstract records and valu
ables. All the material in said vault 
is of home production and the work
manship first class.

The question of building a new 
school house or adding to the old one 
is being agitated and may cunic 1» fore 

It would 
new rooms 

with iiiislerii improvements to the old 
structure aud wu doubt the wisdom of | 
at pr-sent adding to our burden of 
taxation. The three additional rooms

Glenn Zumwalt has received a pa
tent for his place on Upper Salt Creek.!

A ten horse Advance traction engine . 
for sale by J. W. Caldwell, ef Dallas. |

Orville Shultz it going te Portland 
to work in a wholesale hardware store. -

A license Inis been issued for the 
marriage of W m. Lyons to Florence 
Hill

Edward Jounson. of Iowa, ha» been 
visiting his cousin, Newton Woodward, 
of Pioneer.

There are about half a dozen repub
lican aspirants for the office of school j 
superintendent.

Remember that annual school meet
ings will be held all over the county 
on Monday, March, 5ih,

Wednesday afternoon all the Dallas 
teachers had exercises appropiiato lo 
Washington's birthday and yeat'rdny 
was taken ns a holiday.

Charlie Haynes, who is working for 
Davis Allen near Oak Grove, has pur
chased Mr. Biddle's olddwelling house 
and will next week move it to a lot 
east of the Dr. Mason residence.

County Commissioner Riggs and 
Assesnr Conner have been in Portland 
this week attending a meeiing of 
officials for the purpose of devising 
a more just and equitable methods ef 
aaaerssment.

From Kings Valley we learn that 
the father of Howard Bush died last 
week, that Spaulding Bros, logging 
crew are at work below Hoskins and 
that By. Frantz will soon plow up his 
fourteen acre hop yard.

Wagner Bros, are getting their new 
iron and wood working shop fixed up 
in good shape. There will be up 
stairs fourteen machines for wood 
work and below six machines for work 
ing iron, all to be run by steam pow
er.

There are now 29 telephone» in uic 
111 Dallas, the latest addition* being 
at the electric light plant. Hotel Gail, 
Caldwell’s implement store, Dr. Fish
er’s office, and the 'eaidencea of Hen
ry Howe, Abel Uglow ank J. F. Mor
rison.

The national populist central com
mittee split wide open at their meet
ing this week, the radical wing being 
determined to have the whole hog or 
none and conservative element favor
ing unity with democtats in the sup
port of Mr. Bryan for president.

Dallas receives a large amount of 
freight of many kinds and nearly all 
tiains going north take away consid
erable stuff. Since we have a daily 
passenger train to and from Portland 
the amount of travel is materially in 
creasing and many more strangers 
come to Dallas.

Rev. D. H. McCullough and wife 
Hre delighted with their new home al 
Red Bluff, California. Their church 
is thoroughly alive, fully organized, 
and doing good work ill various direc 
lions Their Sunday school has so 
grown as to require the addition of 
twenty five chairs.

There teems a possibility that no 
academy rooms can be hail for public 
school use next year. In that case it
would become absolutely necessary to 
erect a new building or add to the old 
one. It is not probable that the whole 
academy building would be needed 
Lr its own students.

The Indian war veterans of Polk 
county, volunteers of 1855 and 185(1, 
now living in the county arc : T. J.
Haytor, Samuel Coad, J. M. Camp
bell and David Cosper, of Daflas; Sam
uel Tetehrow, of Falls City; John 
Vernon, of Rickreall; Absalom Byer- 
ly, ef Salt Creek; John Hastings, of 
Lewisville; Benjamin F. Hayden, of 
Eula. John Townsend and Eli Bran
son. volunteer« from Polk county, now 
live near Sheridan, Yamhill county.

John Dirr, Poseyville,'Iml , says,“ I 
never used anything as good as One 
Minute Cough Cure, We are never 
without it.”  Quickly breaks up 
coughs and colds. Cuye» all throat 
lud lung troubles. Its use wiil pre- 
ent consumption. Pleasant to take 

M. D. Ellif.
There ¡» now liefore the city conn 

oil an ordinance reqnirnfjr cows to he 
kept up throughout ilia yVar. It may 
not pass now, but such tan ordinance 
is very apt lo go into effect a year 
hence, for by that time the court 
tioiife .yard and other iniprovments 
will 1« in such a shups' i* justify.

“ I 'hink I would go.crazy with pain it« purpose the steam 
■ere it not for Chamteirlain’s Pain to the furnace in thewere

Balin’ writes Mr. W.JI. Stapleton, | 
Hermine, Pa. “ I have'been afflicted 
with rheumatism for several years and 
have tried remedies without number,
• ■tit Pain Balm is the I 4kt medicine I 
have got hold of” , flue application 
relieves the pain. For »»te by A. K 
Wilson,

Avoid all drying inhalants anil ns 
that which cleanses end lies'« tin- 
tin inhraiie. Ely’s Cream Balm i. 
such a remedy and cures Catarrh
• asil.V aud pleasantly* Cold in the 
head vanishes quickly. Priee 50 cents 
at drnggi-ts or by nodi'.

Catarrh causes difficulty in speak
ing »ml to * great extent loss of hear
ing. By the n»c of Ely’s Cream Balm 
dropping of mucus In* fttieil, voice 
tnd hearing have greatly improved. 
—J. W. Davidson, Attorney at Law, 
Monmouth Illinois.

at the academy can he made to supply 1 
school need» for a while longer. Go- j 
ing ill debt ia had buaineta.

At the goatinen’s meeting in llallae 
last Saturday about 4,0U0 mohair 
fleeces were pill into the |kjoI and be- 

i lore selling time the number prill I’*
; increased probably thee fold. The 
j goat owners are all satisfied that they 
can Mm« get the last prices for their 
wi»d. Hut it mnet he remembered bv 
all concerned that nothing but atricl- 
I) clean, dry and merc hantable mohair 
will be received into the j*> d.

The hut »team system at the court 
house is now in operation nod work 
like a charm. Iron pipes conduct it 
from the furnace in the h isemeiit lo 
the registers in the various offices slid 
Ihe w»rmth radiates evenly through 
out the room». After having served 

giavitates hark 
form of water to 

he again heated into steam, which 
wiil again be condensed after having 
given off its warmth through the 
medium of the registers. From now 
on cold weather cannot inteifere with 
work Oil the interior of the building

ffaSiam l«»t

CASTOR IA
For Inia.nU and CUldr«».

Tb« KM You Han Alwijs Bought
Boars tho 

Signatar« m«a £*esB S £

There is no better medicine for tin 
Imbie» than Chamberlain’« Congo 
Kenijdv. Its pleesent taste and 
prompt and effectual cures make it a 
favorite with mothers and small child
ren. It quickly cures their coughs 
and colds, preventing pneumonia or 
oilier »erions consequences. It also 
cures croup »nil has been uspil in tens 
n| thousands of eases without a single 
Inibire so far as we have h»en ahi» lo 
learn. Il not only cure* croup, bill 
when given as soon as the or mpy 
cough appears, will pn vent Ihe attack. 
In cases ol whooping cough it liquefies 
the limgli mucus, making it easier to 
expectorate, and lessens the severity 
and frrqueney of the paroxysms of 
coughing, thus depriviii|R that disease 
of all dangerous consequences. For 
•ale bv A K. Wil«on.

c a n t o r i .
Bsantka v* IN lud IN H«« I 
■Igist«*

TIM crap
Hangs On
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated. It may wear 
itself out in time« but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe* 
pneumonia or a seri
ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body.

S C O T T ’S
E M U L S IO N

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
ab o u t i t  It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
nrwkes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against  
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

SOS. a n d  | |  a  *M Z n l f g 'w s .SCOTT A EOWNF, Chsmisit, N«w Yof*.

’ l'he courthouse plastering will prob> 
ably be finithed tomoriow.

There will be a union temperance 
meeiing at the M. E. church next 
Sunday evening, to be addressed by 
Mr». Helen D. Harford, state presi
dent of the W. C. T. U.

Bertha, the 18 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Sears, of Bethel, 
died there Wedntseay and was bur
ied there yesterday. Her cousin, J. 
W. Crider and wife, weut lo the fun- 
eral.

Burak* Harness O il la  th o  boot 
preaervatlva or new leatber 
amt the beat renovator o f  old 
leather. It oils, softens, b la c k 
en» and protects. Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on jrour beat barn««, your old bar- 
new. and your carriage top&and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all 

iw from half pints to five gallons. 
Had* by STAND AMD OIL CO.

T. A. RIGGS,
Dallas, Oregon.

15c.
20c pk H O buckwheat.

15c.
20c pk H O pancake flour. 

15c.
20c pk H O hominy.

95c.
2£lb can Sch baking powder. 

12|c.
Hams.

95c.
Keg pickles.

25c.
7 lb Arm & Hammer soda. 

10c
15 package currant.

70c.
50 lb whole wheat flour.

25c.
Two pounds of coffee.

Sole agent for Chase & San 
born coffee, White Lily and 
II O goods, ('all and see our 
25 per cent reduction on dec
orated ware and china for 
the next ten days.

NEW TO-DAY.

STKAYKD FROM PIONKKR LAST FALL A
«hört tailed red cow. Rl. Blodgett will pay a 

suitable reward for her recovery.

Rkd  a n d  b l a c k c a p  kahpbkrrikm  a n d
black berries for sale at 60 cents a hundred by J, 

U. Nunn, south of Dulia*.

BK HMITIf HAH MOVF.l) HIS DICYCLK RK- 
J  pair «hup into the building one door *outh ot 

J. K. .Smith’* nluckMinith shop on Main street, and is 
prepared to do all kinds of bicycle repairing. He 
ilso huH a fine line of sundries. Call in and sec »am
ides of 1900 Rambler*. Ask to see the c.iastcr and 
huh brake.

A  PAIR OF HEAVY WORK HORSES WEIGH 
2,900 und a McHherry seeder for sale by K. II. 

Hibbard, near Dalla*.

4 GENTS ¡WANTED FOR THE BEST TYPE 
writer on the market, the ‘ Pittsburg Vinible. 

Writing in sight at all times. Exclusive territory 
given. Address Binai ey Hardware company, Pitts
burg, Pa.

GUOI) HALED CHEAT HAY FOR SALE AT
ton by J. B. Knowlt* near Derry.

VfONF.Y TO LOAN AT « PER CENT ON FARM jU security. J. L. COLLINS, Dallas.

Br ic k  f o r  s a l e - i m r d  o r  s o f t , in  a n y
quantity wanted, and cheap enough at the brick 

yard near Dalian. Q. F. SHEW.

fRIGHT PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON IM- 
J proved farm property. J. J DALY.

W K HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIBLEY *  KAK1N

Final S ettlem en t.
VTOTtCF. 
[1 tieralg

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE l/N- 
dersigned executrix of the estati* of Frans 

fileivcr, deceased, ha* filed her filial account as 
uich executrix in thecounty court of Polk county 
Oregon, ami that wtid cou.-t has set the hearing 
thereof on Monday, April 2, 1900, at the hour of 
I o'clock in the afternoon of said day,ami all person* 
having objections to the name are notified to present 
them to *.iid court on or liefore said time.

Dated, this 7th dai of February, 1WOO.
MANIA KMEY ER.

Executor.
Butler & Townsend, attorneys for estate

Citation.

1

i In the county court o f the state of Oregi 
I for the county of Polk 
l In the matter of theee- i 
i tate anrl last will and (
■ teMtaiueut of William 
| Savage, deceased 
j To K*tner Savage, Alta Savage. Mary C. 

»Savage. Austin .Savage, 11aniel Savage, Kd- 
Non Savage, (•¡futon Savage, William Sav
age, Jr.« Laura Kendall and Sarah Stone* 
greeting:
IN fH>{ NAME Ol' THK ST ATP* OK 

Oregon, you and each of you are hereby cited 
and required to ai>f>ear in the county court of 
the state of Oregon, for the cm nty of Polk, at 

j the court room thereof, at Dalla*, iu »aid conn 
ty on

T u t i d a r ,  the ®th day of Mar*.
A. 11.« 11)00, at the hour o f 1 o ’clock in the af- 
¡.emonn of «aid day, then and there to show 
cause, if any there lie, why an order of thiw 
court should not issue, granting the prayer of 
the iietitnm of Janie« Savage, the executor o f 
the l.’tet will and tMtMMMnf *aid decedent, 
wherein he for an order of thia court,

, -miijecting the beqneKt« in Maid will set forth, 
pro rata, to the payment of the claim* again*t 
-aid estate, remaining unpaid, which ciaimn 
«mount in the aggregate to the sum of $.*»,-

, M M .
W lTOICSHtheHon. W . L. W ills, judge 

ot the county court of the *ta;e 
of Oregon, for the county of 

[hral Polk, with the seal of seid court 
affixed, this 3Dth day of Janua
ry, x\. l>., l'lOO.

Attest: K. flayter, clerk.


